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Hey friends. I know, it's been awhile. I'm still here, just been a little tied up with that big letter word called Life. You know, SXSW

Interactive, the launch of the Austin Food Blogger Alliance (which is hosting our first informational event tonight) and such. Oh,

yes, and the migration of my lovely sister, her hubby, and my most-adorable-nephew-in-the-world to the ATX. You'll surely see me

blog about them more often now that they live here!

Call this a cop-out post, or a regroup post, or maybe, a creative post. The purpose of this post is that I want YOUR

'Rebeccammendations'. (Technically speaking, you can't have a Rebeccammendation if your name isn't Rebecca- just details). Soon,

I will be taking what I will call a refresher trip to NYC and I want your suggestions, tips, FAVORITE things to do and see,

specifically during week days!  Here's where the fun comes in. Feel free to briefly comment on this post, but feel even MORE free to

email me your blog post about a New York 'Rebeccammendation'. If you've ever wanted to blog but just haven't made the leap,

or, you have a blog but want to have a presence on mine, or if you just have the bestest ideas ever for what I MUST do while I'm in

NYC, this is for you. The winning post that I receive by email will be featured on TheRebeccammendations for all to see, admire,

and add to their next trip itinerary. Here are the guidelines:

	Email a blog post with the following to Rebecca by Wednesday, 3/30 at 11:59 p.m.:

	 - First and Last Name.

	A landscape image to go along with your post (be appropriate, please).

	 - Your blog post with NYC Rebeccammendations of what to do, see, eat, experience.

	 - When you became a reader of TheRebeccammendations.

	 - Your blog or website if you have one.

I'll report back my latest finds when I return. Thanks for playing! Ready, set, go!
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